
Greetings AC/SAS Alumni!

Campus Happenings

Creative Writing

Mr. Balliro's Creative
Writing Class attended
the Young Playwright's
10-Minute Film Festival
last month. Two
students, Brenna
Sullivan and Anthony
Hall, had their plays
performed in the festival.

Junior Brenna Sullivan's play, "The Interrogation," was inspired by her
love for crime shows. She plays varsity lacrosse for AC and will be
inducted into the National Honors Society this spring.

Junior Anthony Hall's play, "Hoop Decisions," is about a high school
basketball player trying to weight athletics and academics in his college
decision. Anthony was a starter on the AC basketball team this year and
also plays varsity baseball and football. Anthony will be inducted into the
National Honors Society this spring.

Vision and Sound

Pictured below are students in Ms. Seminara's Voice and Vision Class
giving their formal speeches. Voice and Vision is a senior theology
elective that combines the fields of theology and communications, and
students are taught formal public speaking skills. Ms. Seminara has been
teaching the class at AC for 27 years.



Student Athlete Spotlights

Kylie McCarthy

Congratulations to Kylie McCarthy
on officially committing to play
lacrosse at Babson College! We
are extremely proud of Kylie for
her accomplishments on and off
the field, and the Beavers are
lucky to have her.

Adam Haytayan

Congratulations to Adam Haytayan
for officially committing to play
college lacrosse at Wheaton
College! Arlington Catholic is so
proud of Adam's accomplishments,
both academically and athletically,
during his four years at AC.

Boston Globe Art & Athletic Award Winners

Congratulations to juniors Kira Wilcox and Sophie Zenkin, winners of
Boston Globe Scholastic Art and Writing Awards. Kira won a Silver Key



Art Award and Sophie has won a Honorable Mention Writing Award.

The following students have been named Boston Globe All-Scholastic
All-Stars for the Winter season: Carson Priante and Luke Ramsey (Boys
Hockey); Mary Cate Flynn, Maggie Milne and Quinn Mustone (Girls
Hockey); Jimmy Ball, Matt Morvillo and Andre Perez (Boys Basketball);
Cecelia Kay and Nicole Simmons (Girls Basketball); and Sophie Zenkin
(Swimming).

The AC/SAS Auction is Happening NOW

Arlington Catholic/Saint Agnes
School's annual online auction,
Shower our School with Love, is
now open for bidding. From trips to
cooking lessons, this year’s items
are not to be beat. Make your first
bid today! The auction will be live
through April 16.

Click on "View Auction" to check
out our amazing items and place
your bids!

View Auction

Register NOW for the AC/SAS Golf Tournament!

We are hosting our annual golf tournament honoring Monsignor John J.
Linehan on Monday, May 3 at Indian Ridge Country Club in Andover. We

are actively registering golfers and look forward to seeing you!  

To register for golf please click on the "Register" button below to
complete the form. If you would like to send a check, please make it

payable to Arlington Catholic/Saint Agnes School and send to 16
Medford St, Arlington, MA 02474. You may choose to register as one the

following:

Foursome - $1,000
Twosome - $500
Individual - $250

Register

We are also actively looking for individuals and companies to sponsor
this event. Click here for our list of sponsorship tiers.

https://www.32auctions.com/achssas
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/6tPwuzG0cf1BjKh5Q_Dnzg
https://files.constantcontact.com/429d7843801/d967277f-c951-489b-9282-22c47767dc27.pdf


If you are interested in becoming a sponsor, please click on the
“Sponsor” button below to complete the form and someone from the

Development office will be in touch with you.

Sponsor

Call for Class Notes

Submit your class note for future publications of Fidelitas!

This is a great chance to let your fellow alumni know what is happening
in your life. Whether you’ve just hit a major life milestone, recently

traveled somewhere new, or began a new business venture, we want to
hear about it!

Click on the button below to submit a class note today!

Submit Class Note

Visit Our
Website

Make a Gift

Update Contact Information

     

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgbHtB3a8ExDOtBXoS81mIjvKOCms-KI0Dvuic7kAn42FXJQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdlGkKxaMyGFjf0hGtde39Eoc49h7LKKv_-f5eDqkavQVLSig/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.achssas.org/
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/WV8qxA1SnJGiWPLdNo_wdg
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/PPgrBp_DdKPPTbfs4dzKaA
https://www.facebook.com/ArlingtonCatholicHighSchool/
https://twitter.com/ACHSCougars
https://www.instagram.com/achscougars/

